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REV. JOHN SUNDAY,

alias

"SHAH-WUN-DAIS."

HF-Rn is a man born of pagan parents, in the deep, dark
forests of Canada-of parents whio could neither read nor write;
of course, without farnily records or literature of any kind, while
the very traditions of their old muen were rendered almost value-
less by their dispersions and their frequent wvanderings to and
fro, not to speak of the besotment and frenzied state of their
minds by the deadly Ilfi rewvaters "; and yet, remnarkable for the
qualities of bis mind, the energy of his character, bis abilities
and successes as an Indian preacher, bis power of interesting
an E nglishi-speaking audience, bis labours abundant, and for his
sterling excellencies as a Christiani mar.

CHIEF SHAIi-WUN-DAIS.

Johin Suîîday belonged to the
Missisaugca section of the great
Ojibway nation, bis owvn particillar
band lîaving been wvont to roarr
froni tic Gananoque River to the
River Trent. and froni the Bay of
Quinte to the water-shied, whiclî
throws the nortberrn streanis into
the great Ottawa River. Belle-
ville, Bath, anci KingTston ivere their
frontier haunts. Relative to hiý:
age Mhen lie died, %%hIcther 8o or
go, tbere lias been a discussion,
which, tili settled, Nvill leave the
time of hiis birth indetermninate.
\Vithout going into the argument
Pýro and con. the writer inclines to
the formner opinion. H-e ivas con-
vertcd inl 1826, and lie said to
the senior Secretary of 'Missions,

T//yyears 1 lived in darkness;"
addingy tic fifty years intervening
between 132-6 and '76 to those,
will inale eighty, and tlîroiv lus
nativity-back to 1796. Joined to the

Secretary's recollectiomi, tlie remiienu-
bered y'oung appearance and vigor
of Sunday at the tinwe of bis con-
version, render it probable tlîat our
brother nmust have confounided lus
narratcd age at conversioni with tlîe
time when lie begran to preacli, or
ivhen bie entered the Conference.
This would leave Iiiii 18 or 19 years
of age during the war of iSi2-'15,
.n whicb lue served lus Majesty
George 111.

Shah-wun-dais -%vas ratber above
the mediumn size, and witlîout any
marked external appearances; wvas
of uncomnmon îîiuscular strengtlh
and agility, and his determmuation
wvas equal to his strength. AI-
tbougb usually good teîuupered, even
to laughter-provoki ng drollery, yet,
if provokzed, especially when inad-
dened 1», whiskey, the strongest and
most resolute bad occasion to fiee
before liiu.

He hiad none of the Indian's na-


